STANDARD PROPELLER REPAIR
DATA SHEET

For quick propeller repair, please print this form; fill in the information requested below, make a copy, then send one along with your propeller to:

Cutting Edge Propellers ~ 2921 S. Main Street, Suite G • Santa Ana, CA. 92707
(949)394-3236

Customer Information:
Name: __________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________ (HM/WK/CELL) __________________________ 
(please provide the best number where you may be contacted)
E-Mail:  __________________________________________________________

Is your shipping address the same as above? If not, please provide your shipping address below:
Shipping Address: __________________________________________________________

Repair Information:
What repair would you like done with your propeller? __________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

Would you like an estimate by phone prior to Cutting Edge Propellers proceeding with your requested repair? _____Yes ______No

Would you like a call from Cutting Edge to discuss your propeller repair? _____Yes _____ No

Billing Information:
For quicker service, provide your credit card or PAYPAL information below. Or, we will contact you at the number provided above to obtain your credit card or PAYPAL information once your repair has been completed

MasterCard#/ Visa#/ PAYPAL I.D. (please circle the appropriate one):

Expiration Date: ____________ Security Code (3 digit # on back of card:______________
Billing Address for card (if different than the address provided above): ______________

Ship To (propeller and form): CUTTING EDGE PROPELLERS
2921 S. MAIN STREET, SUITE G
SANTAANA, CA 92707

For questions please contact: Augustin Alarcon 949.394.3236